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KAU PREST MANNUTHY-680 651

PH: 0447-2370405 E-mai I un ipress@ kau,ln

Seaed and .ompetliive tenders are invited from compet€nt fl.ms lor the suppiy of
rpares and repak wo* of Proteck XC115D programmabte Cutting Machine attached to KAU
Pre*, Mannuthy with spe.ifications as eiv€n tn annexure. Thetendets wilbe accepted up to
3:00 pm on 03/12l2021. The tehdere received after the stipulated iimewit not be conside.ed
under any cir.unstaices. TheTenders wittbe opened on O3/12l2O21ai 3:sO pm. The deraits,
tender form/ format ot agreements etc. can be downtoaded from the KAU website
www.kau. n/tende6.

con of tende. forms : a 1001 + I2% cST

L.st date of receipt of render

Dlte & time of opening of tender

1. Tender should be subtoitt€d in rhe prescribed forms whlch can be downtoaded from ihe
website www.kau.inltenders. The cosr ofthe tender fo.ms witnot be refunded under

5.

The sea ed cover containing the tender should be supeEcribed "Tend€rtor the rupptv
otspares and repairwolk of ProteckXCllSO Prograhm:ble cuittng Ma.hine,,(atong
with rhe notice number)and addre$edio lhe Press Manager, (AU pr€st M.nnurhy.
Each tender shoud be accompaiied by tender free and an Earnest Money Deposh
(EMD)@ 1% ofthe totalqloted amouni(subj€cito a minimum or l lsoo/ ) n thefo,m
of demand drait dmwn in lavour olthe Press Manaeer, KAU pE s, Mannuthy payabte
at SBl, Olukkara branch.The tendershould beac.ompanied byan agreehent n (erata
stamppaperwodh.l00/ (Rupeesonehundr€donly)andformatcan bedowntoaded

late and incomplete tendeG and tendeE without EMD, tenderfee and agrcement wil
noi be accept€d. Firms who are ex€mpt€d from payment ot EMD shou d furiish copy of
the cutrently vaid certificale from the Siore Pu(hase Department, Government of

rhe succe$Iul tend€rer should exe.ute an agreemenr n (erala stamp paper worth
i 100/ (Rupees one hundred on y)and furnish a security deposit oi 5% olthe enure
cost ol items and service .harge quoted in the form ol te.m deposit/bank suarantee



Noti.e Board/The Dte.tor of Ext.is odlThe Direi.or,

/demand dralt drawn in favour of the Press M.na8€r, t(AU Press, Manhurhy. The
format fortheaereement can be downloaded from rhe abov€ webstte.
The cost olthe item, tax and other charges shoutd be separatey stat€d. prices quored
5hould bevalid upto one year.
lf any Bandh / Strike / any unexpected ho idays occur on the date ol opening oftender,
thetenderwillbe opened atrhe same iime on the next working day. The decis on ol the
undeGiCned n finalz nglhet€nde6 sha lbe finaland bending.
WithdrawaloftendeE after ts a.ceptan.e or faiure to supp yihe equipdent according
to the specifical on wil entailcance lation of the tender.Ihe 5upplvorderwittbe ksued
on the acceplance of the tender and the invoic€ should be addressed to the press

Manager, KAU Press, Mannuthy. Ihe paymenr wlt be efiected ony afte.5atktactorv
supp y ofthe items and reoairwork.
Ihe successlul tenderer shoud suppy the items to rhe pr€ss Manager, KAU pres,
Mannuthy and comp ete rhe repak work within 15 days Irom th. date of receipt ot the
3upplyorder.Ihe Press Mana8€r, xAU Pre$, Mannulhy reserues th. ieht toac.ept or
rejectanyorall of th€ olfetswithout asisnins any reason
A I the rules and regularlons applnable to covernment Iende6 witt be app i.abte ro thi5

sd/-
PREsSMANAGER

CITI, KAU (for publkhing in KAU

\



repak oiPrct€.t XC115D ProgEmmable Cutln8

Front paneL(Touch panel and control
swrrches) and Display sYstem lncludes motherboard, pow.r supply

F ange or Base mound type

5

Cableand d type.onne.tors

ln addition to the supply oilhe above parts, the tende.er shoutd instaIrhe parts on
proteck xc115D Pros.ammable Cufrihg Ma.hineand ensure propertun.uoningolth€
machlne For fudherdelai15, coniact xau Press oflice: 0rls7-237 o4o s


